
Clin Jntdligencc.
Reported for the ,%e*-Yurk Tnt,v>oe.

Court 07 Common Pleas .Calendar for this day, June 5.
Ftr«t panel.232, 241, -SO, 235, 27H. 15, 11, -'7, 29. 39,

69, 71, 73. 75, 77. 99,
Second panel.¦>'.>, CO, 5b', 17:i, 186, 52, 110, 132,182,

198, la, 68,204, 208, 238, 246, 250, 258, 22!. -I. 16,
188, 44, 54; 88, 112, 212.
Cockt of Special Sessions..Before the Recorderand

Aldermen Bates und Thompson.
Danirl Fitzpalrick was tried f<«r petit larceny, and stealing a

aatin beaver lint from Mr,-rs. Brown & Graham.adjudged
guilty, and sent 10 the Penitentiary for 6 mouths.
The sama prisoner was also tried for an assa ill and batte¬

ry on officerJohn McMahon--adjudged guilty, ;»"J»«" 10 ">«

Penitentiary another 6 months.
John Farrell, stealing $1 in bills from Cornelius Mayca.

adjudged not guilty.
John M. Armenter, stealing four silk handkerchiefs from

Levi Gardnei.guilty, Penitentiary 90 days.
Mary iMvis, stealing 30 yards of calico from Levi Gardner

.guilty, City Prison 60 days.
Hugh Quirin, assault und battery on J. S. Smith, an officei

_guiitv. Penitentiary 60 days. The same, foi gross intoxi¬
cation and assault und battery on T. M. Tompkins, ofBccr.
guilty, Penitentiary other 60 days.
John Smith, colored, stealing a mahogany work-table

worth $14, from William 11. Simpson.guilty, City Prison ti
months.

Smith Davis, colored, assault and battery on Phillip Cai-
land.guilty,; judgement suspended and he dischi rged.

Michael Carrol, assault and battery on .lehn Lyon, an

officer, with threat-.guilty, City Prison )0 days.
Klixabeth Brown, -'<.-alinu gingham, a shawl, lir-.,* und

handkerchief, worth -¦*!<) 50, from William J. Poyer.guilty,
City Prison 'i') days.

Frederick Watson, charged witL entering and concealing
himself in the store of Messrs. Dow, Craig & Dow, with in¬
tent to steal.adjudged guilty, City Prison 60 days.
James Bryan, »tcaJing n watch worth Si" from Miss Ellen

Blundcll.guilty, Penitentiary f>U duys. The prisoner in
answer to u. question by the Court snid lie was a school¬
teacher : the Recorder remarked that he hoped the prisoner
did not tench many "f his pupils this his last branch oi edu¬
cation.

MicbaelTryon, assaults :ni«l battery mi Henry Morris, and
on John J. Haley.guiltyon both, and sent lo Uie City Prison
10 day's on each.
James Dunn, James Brown and Robert Wilson, assault

and battery on Charles 1'. Ambler: Dunn, guilty.sentence
suspended and hi discharged; und Brown and Wilson not

guilty.
John 1 lamer, colored, stealing three pair of shoes from the

store of Thomas O. Buckmastcr.guilty, Penitentiary lift

day.
John Hall u-.iiult und battery on Samuel Glason.not

guiltyr*
DuniM Johnson and Sully Ann Faylor, colored) stealing

$lii in money and a brcust-piii worth $10 from the person
of Alexander Clinton.-guilty t Johnson sent to iIim City
Prison 60 day-, ami Taylor to tlio Penitentiary *'<) days.
John Isaacs, colored, .ts.u'ilt ami Lattery on J>»hn Donahdc

.guilty, City Prison ID days.
Michael Reynolds, stealing a metal tea-pot from John

Spencer.guilty, Penitentiary 30 days.
Isaac Sorle ossaultiug George Reynold-, m»! breaking the

windows ofJ W. Burgers; and Joseph Feller, assault and
battery on George Fishy an officer; both found guilty.sen¬
tences were suspended and they discharged on condition of
going to sea, to which they acceded.

Persons Discharged..James Maggon, James Rappcrty,
Snruh Ann Jackson, Mary Crose, and Eunice McBridc,
charged with petit larcenies.and Cosimer \\ Gazinukc,
John Carrigan, Ann Colnon, .lehn Jackson, Mary Williams,
Patrick McNonny, Brian HarruU, William Lightford, John
Hake,Güstin Roc, and Russe! Myers, chaiged with assaults
and battery, were severally discharged, no witnesses appear¬
ing to testify against them.

Joseph Marooney, boy,, formerly convicted of stealing cot-
'un out of bales on tiio wharves, was sentence to the I'eni-

ntiaiy for NO days.
Habeas Corpus Case.. A genteel looking tinn, who call¬

ed his name John Johnson, was yesterday brought before the
Recorder, while riiting on the bench of the Court of Special
Sessions, oh u writ of habeas corpus, sued out by Thomas
Warren, Esq., of Counsel, touching Iiis right to bu discharg¬
ed from custody. The prisoner, it appeared, had been w-
restcd at the Union Race Course, in Queens County, Lone
[aland, on Thursday afternoon by Lieutenant Darling of the
U. Stales Army, lnt-> of Florida, who was hero on furlough,
who saw him pick the pocket of Mr. James Barclay, of the
(Hobe Hotel of üiis City, of his poclcct-1.k. containing
$15, which bo handed over t.i an accomplice, who. in the
confusion escaped. Tho Lieutenant hold Johnson by tin:
collar until Mr. Barclay came up and affirmed the I".- of his
pocket-book, when Alderman Bradhurst oi the 12th Ward
of ibis City, filled up a commitment, near the Race < lourse,
for Johnson, who was handed over to officer Stephens, am!
brought to this city ami imprisoned. The commitment aver¬
red no particular ciime against the prisoner.. Mr. Warnei
contended that the commitment wri« entirely illegal.that
Alderman Bradhurst iu. not ¦. magistrate in Queens Couutv
.could not lawfully fcxerciso any magisterial power or au¬

thority there, more man sny other individual, and as the
prisoner wus committed withn.a right a:..! without tl c sanc¬
tion of law, and a- there was no specific charge against him,
he was entitled ;.> ins discharge.
Mr. Barclay, who bod l>een robbed of his pocket-book and

money, and Lieutenant Darling, who had seen the prisoner;
cosimit tiie theft, and whohad arrested him, were then called
before the Recorder, and under oath made tlieii respective
statements as before given. Tho Recorder then discharged
Johnson on the Habeas Corpus, on the ground that hi>; com-!
mitmc-nt was illegal anil without authority.but imme¬
diately committed hiru for the theft ns a fugitive from justice
from Queens county, until removed there to be tried fur the
theft, and he was sent to prison. In a short lime, however,
justifying bail" was offered for him, und he was admitted to

bail in $250.a tailor of the upper part of Pearl-street be¬
coming hi* bail.
Police Office,.Attempted Burglary.On rhursday

night, between 12 and I o'clock. Mr. G. W". Kimball, nf 14

Vesey-st., discovered a man, named Alfred l>. Curtis, at¬

tempting, wiih a kqj he had in bishnnd, toentei tbobroker's
othoe of Mr. Crocker, under tho American Museum, in

Broadway, corner of Ann-street, and stepping up, enquired
what he was doing. The man walked away, and putting the
key in his pocket, replied that ho was ink and did not
know what he was about, when Mr. Kimball huuded him
over to the watchmen and he was lodged in the wab h-housc
Yesterday morning he was examined nt the Police office,
urged the plea of drunkenness agnin, and appeared rather
simple, but was committed to prison.

Interrupting Ckcult Science..A female residing at No.
3 Dak stovt, named Mury Bradley, was yesterday arrested
on complain: of Mr. Georg« Shields, of So. !4 Rosevelt
street, charged with fortune telling, and imparting to appli-
eniiLs for puy where stolen property was concealed, by/the
ase oi cards. En h--r examination she said she scrubbed foi
a livelihood, l.n.l when v:i',:,\l »mi M .le -o w e .id -ometimes
toll where property stolen was hi.'.. Sie- u committed to

answer.

Sccaiing Clothing,. Ellen Johnson was yesterday arrest¬
ed for stealing four shirts and seme sheets from the house of
Jurvd W. Martin, No. !(>"> Cross atrcet, which Mr-. Martin
detected her in takin;-. She was <c:it to prison,
Coroner's Ocficc..The Coroner yesterday In Id an -.r;-

quost nt tbo house et William Harrison, comer of We*.; .md
ISarth Moaro «tree;g, on ;!»o body oi an unknown man found
io the water nt trie !.k>; of North Moore-street, on Thursd ..

evening bv Captain Van Winkle of the he inex Wave. He
was clad in sailor's clothes, and appeared to havebeen alon^
tiuKoin the water. Verdict found drown*

Also at the City Hospital on the body of Edward Becker.
.l;- ,! Jl a native of New-Jersey, am! .; man of intemperate
habits, who du the 3bst ult. fell front the scaffold of a build-
ing'in Br».;vk, --..root, about 40 feet to the gl >und, --ausing a

compound fracture of the thigh bone. Ho waj Geaveyed to

the Hospital where the b»>:io was set and he appeared to t-'

dome'well, when iii conseqnencevoi h:s sudden deprivation
of his accustomed stimulant^, delirium tremens set in and \w
died there yesterday morning. Verdict, die-.! of deKriura
fcvcicab.

.85"'A new hotel has recently been creeled in Halifax,
ivh.ch is to be coadncted by Rico & Porker, twe Yankee

im-keej er'. There jyaa furniture on board shipl^tnjgoa
(arrccked ty ceini^g in conta t with the Sus-^iehanTiah) fcr

tliisestabrt.-hmcur, valttsd Jit upwards of two thousand d-d-

fara. The whoM cargo tf tie Paraevn was estimated at

S-IG0,M-0.

Yankee Energy..A few any*- since a gentleman of this

city was .landing near the Canal nt Coeyman«. when be saw

a small yawl boat approching him, propelled by a lad about

17 years of age. The boat contained alse ihe boy's mother,
«i\ sjst».r«. and a -small brother. Oar friend asked him where

be wai from and where bound : and was -answered in sub¬
stance as follows:
" We are from Ohio: my father died there, .- we

were nearly destitute, mother thought we.had ben rj bt k
to Saybrook. Conn., where we used to li'.e. -¦¦< we raised
money enough to ret ibis hoar, anrTstaned from Ohio last fall
We came through Lake Trie and got into the Canal, where
we were stopped by l«e ice; ar.d dort:».: the 1 atet

hauled our boat up by the side of the Cana!. when .' re¬

mained till the ice broke un. Sometimes we were consi ler-

ably cold ami at times were nek a little, but on the whole we

all get along right --mart. We shrill g- down the North Hi t

and up the S :u::.i to Saybrook;"
During this csmyersation our friend was walking along tl

margin of the Canal, our noble Yankee hoy being urns illing
to lose any time, kepi constantly propelling his b at to

the vming brother, a lad of only 7 01 3 years f age, -"

the craft. It was Sunday morning, and the : ther and

daughters were clad in their Sabbath raits) and engaged in

reading. A small furnace was standing or. the deck of the

boat, and a sail, snugly stowed, was lying fore and aft The
few cooking utensil--, bedding, and clothing belon£ s to this

pour family, were securely placed ander the <i sck.
Here is an instance of industry and perseverance, hicn

commends itself to the notice of the rising generation.aye.
and the pre-ent one too. No doubt if tins boy lives,
yet make a stir in the world ; and if wc knew bis name 1 e

would publish it

The Annual Meeting oj the British and Foreign I
Society was held on the 5th <>f May ai Exeter Hall: l'he
Chairman made an eloquent address, and the Seen rend
the report of which the following is given as summary
The issues of Bitde« and Testaments had I.:i .! iraiijg tl

past year greater than during any year since the foundation
of the society, being 000,912, making u total, sinc< rsi

establishment, of upward of 13,000,000, exclusive of nine
millions issued upon the continents of Europe and '. in n

together making n grand total of twci fy-two millions .' Fhe
receipts for the \ ost year were £101,322 9s. 2d., i ing less
than tin *e ofethc picviousye.tr by about £10,0 »<:. 1' this
was explained by that year's accounts including one -ing!'1
legacy of £ 13,000. The f;,, contributions had iu the la«t
year been less by £300 than those oi iheprcceding : ut the
donations gave an excess of i.'7"7. The amoi 11 of sales
was £57,585, 17s. 8d., leaving for the general purposes of 1

the Society £42,742, I2s. 5d. Thei omraittcc gratefully bc

know lodged a number of small fre.ntribudons from
schools in different counties of England and Wales ; n!«na
handsome amount from the little county of Anglesey, which
gave an average of 3d. to every inhabitant <>f the county.
The society has promoted the distribution, printing, 01

translation of the sacred volume, in whole or in part, direct¬
ly or indirectly, in one hundred und thirty-six languages 01

dialects. The number of versions of the holy scriptures, in
whole or in part, hitherto completed, is one hundred and fifty
eight; of which one hundred and six are translations ncvei

before printed.
Swift IVeacing..Two girls at Lowe!! wove lately on

improved loom-, respectively, 10-A and 93 3 d *. ird-
v. i»le cotton cloth in one duy; in spite of nearly an hour's
delay to the latter by breakage. But they worked fifteen
hours well for i;, which are too many f«»r a day's work at full
speed, as wc know from experience.

Eating at Cincinnati..Green Peas appeared on the
L9tb, and on the 27th were abundant at 00 cents a peek.
Asparagus going out of ih- market. Strawberries cdm< :n

on the 25th. Ejgs abundant and good at five cents d.

Pio-plant and Cauliflowers in loads. Cherries were laily
expected on the 29th.

Living Under (}round..Dr. JohnCroghan has establishes!
a first-rate Hotel t« the Mammoth Cave of Kent about
a mile from its mout:;. He charges $2 p day for board,
and $1 for a guide fivo hours.

IC Susan Barton was arraigned on Monday the
lieforo the Supreme Court nt Taunton, Mass., on trial :".¦: the
murder of Mr. Thrasher in Rcheboth last fall. "lie pl< ad
guilty to the charge of manslaughter, whereupon the Attor-

u-y (renersl entere.! n nolle pro'equi, and -he v. a- nte cd
to the House of Correction for three yean-.
Joseph Slate, a large, ddrk-complcxioned, st ipid b-n;-¦,

was c»uvicted by die same Court of an attempt to e.immit an I
assault upon a little girl si\ years old, and sentenced te 111-

prisonment tlie S:nte Prison for sftt years.
{CP The Rochostcr Advertiser says that the temporary 1

bridge across the canal "n Exchange street, fell recently in j
consequence of a scow running agai . si the abuem« Chre
persons were precipitated into the wkier. but all scaped an-

tliurt, except one, who was -lightly injured.
SOT In Baltimore recently a young ev»t'.ie¦ .»...k-

ing by the canal, saw a block girl not more than sis seven

years old, with an infant i.i her arm,, walking near the canal.
Presently he heard a splash, and on going 10 '.he -p...;. found
both struggling in the water. They were rescued without
serious injury. This may serve a- .1 caution.not quite need¬
less in this city.to parents to bo more watchful ever -.

tn whom diey intrust the care of their childr-ii

KT" Dai:> 1 Leonard, .1 drayman in New-Orleans, com¬

mitted suicide on the 23d alt.,' by swallowing poison.
desertion of his wife, which produced mental nJ nai

said to have b n the rm,,-.

LLT'St. Louis was visited .>n the 2lJUi u!:. by w -:.¦:: >i

hr.il and i.V.: ....... : :.'...r. iiod h-en '. e ->¦-.,.:,¦, ;

year-" b b-re. Great damage was dane to the .-t ops; of corn,

IL/'Ooc of two giris at Baltimore, while recently fishing in
the river, fell in, und wu? rescued by the energy and beroi«m
of her companion.

BIJ' Tlie body «: a sailor, who had npparou'.u- . ¦:¦< A
for some time, was recently found at B.ii:ir.iu:v.

/"5ai:.4t» CSOCKERV STOKE,
v' subscriber has on hnnd a -cncr.il .stertiaeat of China, Gfaus,
and Bartbern W.ir... A.-tr»l L'iraps, Stc waicb will be sold verv cheap
r^,r ca-h, »t wholesale n>vl maiL P. CHILD, j

N- it. llocwt- -es: to any par: of lb< city or Bro.Oslyu fr-v ot*c^.irtfe.

l-.Vlil.\ (3ROC£RIES.

MIL JACOB It WARLOW keeps enastandy on Sarul 1
assortiaent ofGroceries at bis .-tore. c«ruer of Watts and >.j.'li-

van-streets, * htcH \w i."fer>> for sale to his cu-v-ae-r» -.rJ t'r.e pnklk
itwrrn'.iy, wih the eoufideace that litey ire as .b-au una" is wtl<
aetecied any in i)ie city. ta-5 tf '

Urt.\K.w, POKTKB,AJUE \.M> CIDEKe-E «.!T
KIVS, No. 142 Kulton-street. been J.-iruu- to -.i-j-i oat .-

stock ofWines, Porter. Ate nad CiJ^r. coraposed oi v.w roost choice
iss«.>rinie!U. >» ill sell ai v. ry reduced prices. Tho*e who uwy wi»u to

supply liieir Hotels and FaastlNM should calL A caoiulist or u>y
person wishing to purchase » »tocit .i:ide.,ter into th« buitness central i
.lu batter lh.ni to avail Unn»-!fofthis op:-irtuait>.

Also for »ale. ^1 -ro. smt Wine B«>t>les, ,uid 10 ?ross quirt do; 14C !
rros«r-rs. t'wler lu ?.arr.-bi. ai $1 .M). oaSlt-Irn'
XVft-", the uotb-rsi^md, rsvpeetiully iinform tn- poluic ti^it thev
v T have this .i ry r.iter. d into Ccjpartnerthip, under the firm oi K.
Kobe A. MeibtheuB, for the purpose of inanulactaring u.d importiaj
of^'cur«, kt No. - Chatham Square, and Pfo; S atne iae «ireet.

FERDINAND KOHN,
New-York, In June, lastl. EDWARD HEW .KIM.
F. KOHN. uan'-ul I'or the po'.rcn&ee »hich b.: h i- be.-r. i.ivortsl

a iib, hopes ::;..t iiL- fi ieads im.l the public v ill ps.ih-- sew S ra.
as th.-> . ü] alwaya have a Ur»-- rUaent of imported Haren« auu

rVincipeeSejar», »h.va üiey s>fll >o\; lowest urke*, »ii<wj
anJ reu*-. F. KOHN Si .MKNDHKIN. jel-tt.
-P'atn <»II,.Stalte.--.!-«. uibtSpertaUü araeJebyfiRIN-
>T? NELL. yiNTl'RN Ä. CO. T-5 S,vuih-st. jel
\\! U ; .. S: Oli.-tWIu.-r,:!. Weal- t>.:. for - by ÜUtN-
V» NKI.l.. MIVTPf.N .1 C J 'S si. jaj
|^WVi:5.0s?K PAI'ERT.ioO r^an» Ca Eaveioei
Iii Paper, (at sals bj PER?SE a. BROOKS, I ihertysst jet-tf

HOYTH FAXHIOMBi.K TAILOKHG ES-
TAHLrSHHFNT. Ne, IS *A'tuj .«-üttifet. one doer from

Sp.r;r..«-.-«-e:. New-York. Gentlemen wisiiog clothe- be famish¬
ed a'. toe f"!!ow:ai low price._Warranted to tit a:«d eejuol m »ork-
em.-t!? to say e-:.\o!i«arae.-.t 13 the city. A call fr»« all "ho.-e "ho
wish :.» pnrcJarse will he tbaiikJtilly received.
. Coats, from.I! ti l' i.";t .h--.ru, free.ö to f 10

FissckCbats.If. .. SSiVefti.2" 6
Coots -a.Ce 2;>c trimmed the fir-: -tyle

Dr-.- Co-i-. from..7to$10 I'at, :>o=i. I..V):oe-
FrockfJoit*.5 - 11 Ve-t-_(taSI 1m]_1.50 " 2

tt: 5t < fU.
i t the OW 5: Graod-street, No. 444. H. p. eSBORN &
-V BROTHER I_t« ah-ayi e« hand a well rejected sutsoKoeatof
Csoti«, Ci^sraer». and Vesting*. »Bich on :kc abov.- tern, they »r{!
make is-. Co its, "-. '.vk-.si- «ad Vests, at a price winch mart .._*>.
think, secure ¦ second .-.alL Their work shaii I. done by the best of
-..".r'k«-e. and they do h"t intend to be a what !>chuid the be.t ia

Both departments' -fnj-Jtinc aud »uiti-c b?:~r attende.1 to by
rhein pcr*?nai!y. they ar- cervrtn of giving --t;.faction :o tho-e who
mav call. They will nia-ie fine Coals from $3 to $H, of" blue. Woe
t.i-.'.k. ari.i aH the feney colored Cloth-; and super fine Dress and
F.-.^ k Cc.:-, fr.---*ir. to «-J4. t'r-on the be-t ot «o-l ilyed Saxooy,
I.. ;'t...:. Wee b «...... k,olives md invisible green, and v 11 the other
fas »_ !esofWe^tofEnglandClothe, »hicu we. selected with a

parucnlar reference selling for cash.
Al-o. Cansimere r..-;a..--r!-. freia tine to e*:.-j an--, for >S to SS 50;

V--T-. .>. ,.-n *1 to ¦*¦>.
i' .z - be I' .i- .'. to »r-vnally by nr.- of the tir-o. who will

devote .vs-ciel care to its beins done well.
it. ?'. OSBORN _ BROTHER, Bc-a-r* p. Wtllet, at

,T.lu 4 it Grand--:., junction of Ea'l Broadway.
» Mi Uli. AN rtvjh kt.AJ.N?*! s OttMt-N

. Hl HBCG--FOL.VELL _ BREVOORT. Merchant Tailors-,
No. *.j Fui'.cc-- . .:. :»-. n WH'.a.n i-.-l . i. i-i-»u-». t--. tab« the

present :j rrning their customers and the public,
ihm -a-v havejust rt eive I i !> ofW< .: ofEaglnnd and French
CV.th. Ai-o.large seieorion of tdngle aullej doe-sJun Ce^sünere«,
!»ndo4. T*c-de. Gambr»*o_, Dritt», A ..A..-. Also, a large variety
ofVöttings, euperior tri i|ua]ity and patterns to any they hare --v-r

oflen d. .1! -. lectad from the täte.« i-i:^>rta:ion<.

Thev w'i-a it :-. ....... ..to.«j that tV-:r busia.>adacted ex-

lu-irely oa Cash principle! and that they do no: proisw-t to.ke
offfifteen, t»saty or twei ty-*Jve ce»t., !iut on examination, it win bo
found that theirpriees are less than tho-e that nahe «nea pret«a>ioo«
for they ar<- compt lied ' I '»irre at a:i en.u-Bioj' rite to make the die
count:" but any body -tri'.h con«non **v.*o can see that is only
a b.ut tbeal '. :.. . which they feel above using.

Acottple of first rate] intajoen makers wanted. tali) lm

TO »iE?» i ;.I. 'Jr \ 4S 5-' TASTE
A ND FASHION..M.AGVB, TAILOR, 176 WILLIAM-STREET,

r .;. es to the gentlemen of N»w-*fork that be i-

penc toently loctt : .. ... » Isere, r.e natters himself that, bavin-
bad sever lyeai personal experi ace ;;i the French Metropolis, and
devoting his pe .. itternion to:.:- norA, he will he aide to snake
r 4.-h l ¦. -to a- cheap for cash invariably, and as

f.--.*. ..... ;. ored :r. thi Country. Thankful for pa-', favor-.
be solicits a & tia ofpatrbnasre, e27 :!m

CiTVUKU «»TllTil.
\\ ERCal %\ i rAILOR, ö Fl LTON-STRKET, ha-
-*S .-v. ban w. |] a ortnn ..; of Cb t..-. Ca.-:r-.-r-. aa.i

Ve-tir7". ^uuwi ..- :, which ii« olltir. tu make up tor the
i>«;.>c generally :u ;iie very be^rSrianner, atcAircsnelv low price- for
Caab d. livery. a26:ly

s1
chi;ap cash

*!¦..' K M: ini N man! F '«TORV.-J. .*4. PINK ntt, No. 55
VV in hand Stocks, Basouw, Collars, Gloves,

Suspenders, silk and -t a Shirts and Drawers, CniTata, A.c. All
kinds and «jualitie* of-t « - articles. Mcrcbnntaars invited :o

call. mlfi 1 in"

PMSMIRtr »I OF FA.HWGV, So 3 n.-kman-t.:..
a J The; -iiri.crif'er huv taken tits- store formerly occnpuxl by lohn
T. Gol.r-mith, beg leave n inform the public thnt iie lias opined with
au titire n( .* f?l «k ol Goods, and having sec :re.l the valwvblu »er-

\-..- of .Mr. GflLDSMITH in the Ca tung II- 'artm tot, " ho. -kill is
well known and appreciated by the fashionable community, the pa-
troiiHge of the friends of Mr. Goldsmitli is respectfully solicited, as

lliey tate.id niki'ic fr.ir u.-ii?. in a msio.cr a id -ty |e d-'.ervtng a

-hare of the patronage of the public, and at prices as low as any other

establishment n the ity. je-'t-lm JAMES C. TRAVERS.
t HIJTSCIltEU, Ma ifacturer of Shirts, Bosoms, r..i-

sJs |nr«, Sic wholesale a* ret it. No. 92 Chatnam-sL, New-York.
a lart'e .ir.d n;o-t fii-h.ona!d- a--«rlinen: of e.-ui! -ineu's tj-enrf. and

Crnvji-i; Glove-and Su-pesder-; Siik and Cambric lianderchiefs);
Silk, Cotton and Merino Shirts und Drawers; Tights; Silk, Cotton
and Woollen hnlf Hose.

l^s- SHIRTS OF every SIZE.
All ofwhieh ire «d to therpuWie at mucli lower pr:-.-4 than

they can be purchased i: any other ostabtUhment in the city.
N. U Bi Clul Fancy Shirts and Cans c;i hand, or si-de. to

order. nil9 lin

: .i:.vr:.r-rfcv-* m pfttting kspaiilishment..
». H E. G. ROI! HITS. ham »qsarn, ruspectfally announce:
to tiin irecsry -a-; public ofthis city anil viciuity that he keeps coo-

-tan::,.' oa lad kvi ry v :ri"'.y tin.i lute-t lylc f Stu. In, Scarf- .,nd
Cravats also. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Glove, Hosiery, Shirts, is nw.

-r--. Itofeui«,«' ill ir S -pender-, Umbrella and every tiling el»e m
hi- Im.-, at th- : r- lu :tii b i-. price,. wholesaTs and retail.
m3l-lW E G. ROBERTS; 202 Chatham .qu-aro.
DÖY8) -M> 4'ttil.DKKM'n CLOTlisTN«] \ ..

.> irr- aisorjineni fashii iblo and ne tl undo Boy »' and Chil
ren's Cloth inc suited to the aeon, now ready.and for sale very cheap
for cadi by G' ¦>¦¦. ¦¦>: '.. HOYT A CO. 14 ll'oviv jel-lm-
»» Li/, t, vhen did j m getibis delightful Rocking-Cbair J "

l 'i > Why, sUter, havi you not as good Rockeri in Boston I "

I;'- trui Boston celebrated forRocking-Ckairt,but we have
aoihiug to e-mparu .. ith this. >u< b perfei t .-a-:.it rocke of itself."

.¦ I purchase .:..: Jt.-. King's, in Broadway, between G-and und
Rroome streets."

'. 1 will -'it James to ;ir->eure mit oa»; »ot won't ihey smile at the
ideat: its some: i-.ih.' ', 'so liriiigmi; Coals to Newc istle, were it not :h it

it ^ari..h.^»s say :".:<e we nave there."
uSister, do not Hatter yourself: that yours will be the first intrn-

du»ed into Ro-ton Yankee shrewdness !:..- do. .vied iL 1 remember
Mr. K. remarked to me Lacidentälly that he sol I a number to the tir.i
faovilies in Boston."j.-2-tf
-.J leiOii-tNY YARD, No. CO Wooster-ureet. New-York,
.tl K. G. BTACYaSn pi a Inr-e assortment of Maliogaoy, Uo.-,
Satin and Zebi . We . Holly. Itird- Eye, and curled Maple B<vird«.
I'lsiik aa.l Veno rs. ( henry, Ash, Pine, White Wood, and Maple
Boards and Plank.
Also, ill kiud. of T'jrned Work, sold oa hs favorable term, as at

,j> other Yard. m6 Im

PBE^iU n PAT E NT BEDSTEADS.
». PERIDR TO ALL OTHERS NOW IN USE.J. HEWITT re-

specifally informs the Public, that he continues to manufacture
his Patent Betbiteads, so well known for its durability and. conven-
enee, at bo. old -;.t:. !. No. 2" Hudson-street, ne»r Chambers. Those
unacqounted with the baraeti r ofhis Bedstead are earnest], utvitod
to call and examine the principle of th.-joint and ;!ie>.:,..- with winch
it au he pat up md taken down, not requtriug any l».d-ke>. He i.

alwi /- happy to exhibit it, !~>t!i to iho.e who wi.:< to purch.vo: and
those who do not. IIa am refer to hundreds ofoor moat rsspeetable
citizens w ho have ;-.i..l it by use.
Also.Hoir MattrasM -, Fe-tber Beds and Pailiuuw*. N. It, The

Southern trade supplied aäSgni
it; CONS I *3l-:"£s* «J oil. OR GAs.

rpi!:! Inventoi ..i. 1 Mauufitcturer of thi Safety reflecting Spirit
' Lamp begt leave to call the attention of a di-cenung puniic to u

I n p which v.::l 'Crpars all others in brilliancy and economy, suita¬
ble tbi Drj G o i, J a rs, Fancy Sti res, Billiard Rooms, Groce-
ri, -. Hot. Is. a. 1 ". fectoncsj, which burn- without creating the Icist
. !nul"w, at a salving ofIK per per cent, over oil or ca..; each lamp
will aot excci .'. f ' (bur aours bui :.:ii». 10 -..^c a a e I.. A choice
sortment of various patterns can h.- ..-en at bis old .-to--, N«>. - C ithe-
rui- -tr.-e:.. r 47S Greenwich, corner ofCosal-street.
Orders promptly attended to, ocd bij » aeons sent round n- us-ial

oaci»- i.. Observe the name. G. .MICHELL.
>;o-it Lnis '. u- c on each si»L* of the wairon-.
Country Mei ... ipplied as usual on 1 bera] rerm.-. j.^!-lni

i '.».» ÄXD H It'lli: P1PE.-TATII.4 M'S~CotuiHi.itii.a
v X Tubes for Gas o. Water, in le^sths from 60 to :«k» teei, and J to
1 utchjn diameter. This article.in-general use tlirougbout Eng- I
lai d aiid Eiabpe for G is, and r. acre j.ermuucut fixtures an: required
cac '>- pit up at oae ih.r! |.>:s tii-.n iron or copper. It is warraaiiet
to . ..-'.Jin three tunes: t in press a-- of le idea pipe of ilia - tines >.->"r.L
it - '! notcorTode fW»m the a lion of Gas, or impart any taste to
water, .:¦.'.>¦ perfe try h Kshed t .. and out.
The ado.- :irt:, is irtsdi by newly ioveotod pr.sje.. und is wer-

thy the notice ofoil who intend usini; tne Croioii \V.itur, or pult.ng up
Gas K.xturn.-. Coastantly on hand ....! for -^J- b)
jol-lw' KENJ T\ TIM.M J-. J; i U.,:,...(.

TO iiOl KEI.l'KiCf».
j .tilTs IS KCl., Lamp Aiaaufäcturar, 104 Broadway,in the
Je rear..Lamri-, Lactems and trirandoles mi.le to cder, ou rea

le term-. Ail kin :- ofLamps, Chandeliers, _c^ repaired sobered
aod refinished qoal to ne .. >n'J"i if
s STKA :.. M INTEL AND HALL LAMr^.Girandoi..Caiidel-
a abras, J^>sna«d Tea-Trays, Bread-Basket.«, in se u oraepaiate,

:'::i- Table Cutltry, and Ebony oi AIabj..ter CIoi.!;.; for sale bv J
BE ICH Si SEXTON, IM Cdiataam-st.
N. R i_ir*;<s r-hroni h! a->d r- j'aired, .. j»1 "... u-w. K-.tr« Lu:.|.

Sbadaa, &c on hand. miri-n' (

'j'O Pi tt!! Y l ie BLOOD it. - Gl
a Compound Spirituous Extrw: of Sc.-sa.-anlia, fur chronic disexeso I

or long »tssding complsists, to produce a bealibv chattge iu the ays- j
tern, eradicate pimples uidcleaasa toe blood Tl i-1-a.-. _v*eluab!<
n oiedy .a II may take the oara- ofS] nn.: Purtfiee.
Whöle-i> amir.!.;! by J O FAY,Gene.1 Agent; it Milabr'sDrag !

Sv-r.-. \o -_ I" ,., * .v. or-.- .- a :--tr.»-l, V "f
tlso. OristoPe celebr led f£~tract of Saxtmparittai i« .'..»s ^. rr:.-

*1 pe* bottle._ je4-3t*
VOW 1STÖK TI-^JK.The Soest heid_of"Hair produced
ii by Wyeth's Cream of Lilies. AH who Imveiosed it »ckoowl-j
edee it. superiority for the easbeUishtneut acd growth of li-.- H*.
ltc. iaii.ii.> h ma. ... ...-or ie-1. er-v c- Iirb; ilat- to e beeutu'ul !
d.--k, uL.i !. t;:tirciy d-votd of ih- injuriotts effects &;' iijir Dyt-
Niihingcao lurpaea/thisCr^aa lor dr-ssiai üe Hair; h not o:.ly !
promote., it. r r t- .. .'. r. rre, aad prevent iu :\''.tus orf or turn-

lui grey ac. i to ._io-e wearing carl., e;ti-r r-,1 or fai-e, ili jtrdities
will be manifest by th* a---! trials; nor do they g«t out of ecri ;a t
,7i;> weatr-r or al't-r dÄiicmc
Prepared by J. Wyeth,AVaolesale Perfumer, ur. of Tow^r Bill. |

Loodofl; w hoi---!-- ;.. id r-lall !» JO FAT, at Jl.l--r'- Dr;; StOft
No. VTi. Broadway, cm ;. ;r of Joha-etreet, K. Y.

Price only 50 c-ct- p--r bottle.
N. & Beware ofcounterteits.

_
y*-4-3fj

. DKaOitR. CTION OK PEKSJLAN 1-32.-
1A suned'y have b-^liug v:rta-sa which no ether ue.li.me in this j

country poesessstM. L-t uuou- le- tocojr ged - la tfcrv have tru-d ]
.bo Persian Compound. They h i.e ra..«d r ,;. v . ,k- ;

ano di-lre.s to Ij«si;hr.^d bai pioe-s
For vj.; by J O FAY, WhotertuV. rrt, X, aod it 7? .:.

U4> Fnlton -t_ Pr-ce3! eeots a-d t6j cents, t boxes. jeWl"
I laniiTiou t h-W.i'a'^- - O-r . Wash w
" " purely a .t-tatle prepara ion pa-,«.-~i!ng the rn- --.-t.ea or

x»- lb* teeth and mouth, re.ts,-:. « r-; -j-n. te & hesbby state,
.~d ;-r seating any rn|>lrasanlta.W or odor a tie vxr.v»ca"_j>r
oi-iur frcm d-cay~d teeta or £ dc.-uicsd State Of -loir -.S.
Tl e coucamm testi uony tsf töe e»-.in-.-at D--toi.tr ,1 Pkyaiciaaa

in ail r-art. of the L'r.io.T in favor is cocclu.its-1; y
.0--..U. tsmisämtea t*t.t acoo apaay «.c b-^ti*.

Price oC cents per bc'-Ue. For »j1* by jrhe -. v. ./<¦¦'.». :cihe
stty, and '.y-ihe ;'r«v]-r«tor, e: No. c Gotd-st, .- .

In ch.4x«?er.y.BVU.-rr the Vsxe Chancen«-..M-aaanSwUt
t*. William H. j «op, ei als.

Pursuant to a decree of the Cstirt cf Chancery nf Statt Of' NeW-
York, will be -old at PuMic Auctwc. ander the Jim-Uon of the su's-

-cnber. one of the Masters ofsaid Cc-cr:. at the Me.-vunt»' Eschaage,
d the city of "few-York, by WILKINS 4 ROLLINS* Auits.>oerrs.
a :!-.e t^ejKy-'ecor.d d.iv of Ji;te r-.xt. it lioVlock. noon, of ihvt da>
Ali those certain two lots, pieces or parcels of land, und the

buiMinrs thereon, «ituate, lyin? «ud f>eing in C*e Sevent*e»th (late
Eleventh.) Wird afihe City of NV *-York, hetweea Teeth and Kiev-

enth-Mreets, and between the First Avenue aod Ivenne Land known

ja-i designated on i certain map, madeby Daniel Ewen, City Sur\*y-
or, -i ¦'..'l X.mi-rv, lr°j*5. by ttie nsiabers 191, 'one hundred and aine-
ty-oaaj and ISO. ,-ne hundred aud sixty J The said t-o let*. »Neu
: t.;; :tber, 1-e.ng bounded as fbKöwsvio wit. beginasig at a point
on uie northeasterly ride of Tenta-street, distant :'sr.. huadred ami

sixrjr-aiae leeI northwestwardly from Avenue A. .izi i-*sin; thence
BOrthw,stwardly ale-ir. T-nth-treet twenty-five teat, '.hcace no.-th-

eastwardly »Ion« « bne parallel aritb Avenue A one hundred aud
e rhry-niae feet md four inch's t* Eleventh-street, t-.--c.cu -oum-a.-i-

wardly a.'. nr Eteveath-street tweery-nVe feet. andtheacc »outa»est-

wardly a.'o^j aliae paral!-! »ö Avenue A oae hundred and enthty-
aiae feet and four inches to Te:::h-«tre<t. si the pl*..- of beginning.
each lot containing io width in >V .,: and re irtwenty-Sve feet, .tad to-

s-rher extending from Tenth :u Eleventh-street, be the distaacefrom
-tre-t to street mors or less.'
Dated New-York, May 31st, A. O. l-n.
mal-.Mauri R. C. WHEELER. M ut-r ir. Chancery.

? T 4 COURT OF CHANCERY^ Stete
V Nc ..-York, -it l-.e C-t;. N.-->,.\ -r». :: .. i.-v.-uti day of

May; oae thousand eight hundred and forty-ooe.Present, William
T. McC v. Vice Chancellor ofthe i-'irst Circuit.
John Raadefl Eleanor Kip. J«hu P. Austin and Louisa S. bis

wife, Ar uhald Aastiu ind Eliza M. hi- wife, Jasper Grosveabr, I
Trustee of the said El za H. Austin, Benjamin MeVtcfc ir an.! Wapb.-nc
his wife.

It appearing upon ion proof by affidavit made in this .viu-e, that
Vrckibald Austin ,»:-.d Elb i H. h> wile, defendants herein, reside out

of this State; and are residents of New-Orleäns in the stt.it» ofLouis¬
iana; an r--s.luic and tiling laid affidavit, and es: motion I-sac
Adriaaee, E»q.. Solicitor for implaiaaat.It Is ordered, taut the
¦aid Vrchibald Austin and Eltiu .M. bi» ».--fc rut. their .v.-; . -.me¬

to h<' entered herein, ami HCtice thereof tobe served on tiie coraplaia-
aht's Solicitor, within four month- fron the dat-- ofthis order: and in
case of their appearance,'that they cause their a.i» >cr to :iie corns

pl tinantV bill ta be riled, am! a copy ti:.-reof to be served o.i the > om-

plataant'sSolicitor, within forty days after service of a copy of said
inli: and that in defhalt thereof, said bill of complaint !*. taken as

oaf seed by them. And it:- farther ordered, that »itkin twenty days
from li. date of this order, the said complainant cause this order to

be published in the State paper.! in theNew-York Tribune printed
in tin- State, i\>r eight weeks :-i - accession, and oho: at lea-t in each
week, or ti. .t the lid complainant e inse a copy of this order m be
served on the said Archiba] tu»tin and Eliza M. his wife personally,
at IcH-i t»eutv /lavs before the time herein before prescribed for their

earaace herein. ACopy. HIRAM WALWORTH, Clerk.
mJ5 btwSw UTE_

i N StTPREItlE < »I IST. M .;. I''. |-n. -N . r..-, .-nnt.i

1 Preutissi vs. O-L-v. 'A ilder id James >!. Campbell..Anderson
&. R ivnioii!. Attorneys.
On reading :ind rilnii' the nnt of scire facias issued in this cause;

and the rel im of the Sheriff nf :V City and Couiuy ofNew-York, to

u ii,| writ wn« directed, tha >ai defendants eo .id not b-» found
nuil that they have nci n -r has 'irh r of them a dwelli uj-house iv-thiu
bis Countyr and:on motion af Samuel G. Raymond, efcounsel tor
? o.l pl: mint. Jt.is ordered that said defendants appear and plead to
--..! facbi wit.'iiR twenty .lurs after tiie lasi publi. ati< n of ibis
rule, as hereinafter provided, or judgement, aed further that ;i o.py
ofthis rule,ccrtiaed by the Cl-.rk of this Court, be published four
a-eskssuccessively in the State paper, ar..l inapaper published in
the City of New. York. (A Copy; W. P. HALLETT. Clerk.

iir-:-l.i«li

NOTICE «J5- lSSl«tVi»IE>T.
vrOTlCE i- hereby riven that JOB INMAN, of iae township of
1* Siairord, County of Moamoiith, and State ot New-Jersey, hith
ibis day (May 3d,1841) made an Assignment to ih-- nnbscriber, of hü
estate, for th.pini !.ru«i:t of Ins Creditors; and that the said Credit¬
ors must \hibit ib.-ir respective claims under oath or affirmation'
within the term of six months. WJC l>. OLIPUANT, ixsigneo.

.May :h, lr-41. ml5 Iavv'.w

DK. r KKi.lX Ci iCKAL'U'.S j
P O ü D 11 E S Si \{ T I L E .

HAIRY .¦\tr«-»c.-iic<--, if not the greute-t, are p»rbap- the mest .-..|i-

iiion draw ba.-k- to personal appc iranse. TheiJiin may pos.-c.ss
Parian purity of color, it may be ieightet>ed by the !i.o.>m of lo-alth,
und rich wnli the smoothness <. yonta but if theseattractions arc ob-
¦eured by an overgrowth of li ar, the advantages ihoy would other¬
wise yieidUteir penessor, are immeasurably lost. Dr. KELIXGOU-
RAUD'S POUDRES SUBTILE have been fouad highly efflcieni in
removii e such d.-ti.;nrement Wlien applied cold, this f. eparatiea u
used by some in lieu ol a rastor tar removi ig the beard, which itetTocls
w ith itn.re ease, with u- muck r ipidity, in a more satisfactory ruauner

ami at less expense, while at the ¦ rue lime it leaves the -km sott and
delicate to Ilse touch. To uproot the b u ntirely it mu.t be applied
wann. It »ill also destroy the 11 ur winv: ibu d to encroach upon the
forehe -I. and « ill rid one ..: di lay little anuorancew in the »bape of
furze, or -tr-st-lins and euperiluous locks. In Cm t. in- a valuable ap¬
pendage 10 tiie toilet, a.lil will be found -ucb by UOea v-'w MB)' i-ace
o.tca-i... for its iiw. Purchasers can see the prcpurittiou tried, if re

<|uire,|. $1 per bottle.
t;OURAUD'S L'EAU DE BEAUTEe.This inestimable Preach

preparation thoroaghlj extermiaatci eruptions, tan-pimples, freckles,
redress, and all cutaneous imperfections whatever; array-the neck.
!i m I- and .rm- in ravishing whiteness, bestows on the complexion ju¬
venile bloom, renovates beaut) when on ike decline, realizes it when
b< lore absent, and ustains its pi Htiue pleador to Hie bit ->t period of
life. To mothers nursiug their children, in healing soreneee ami re¬

ducing iuilainmatioH, aad to gentlemen in allaying irritability of th»
face kIVsi ihaving, Dr. Eeiu Oouraud's Eau de Beaut l « bl be found sa

mi dl-. !.tcific.
GOURAUD'S VEGETABLE LIQUID ItOUGEe.Composed ma-

teriallv ..i Sowers and simples, imparts a beautiful e irmttioa i» the
Skin, iaintoveable i>> rubbing with the fingers; handkerchief, lin--u

loth, or hy perspiration. ,V) tents p>-r bottle.
j Prepared by Dr. FELIX GÜURAUÜ, rn W.iikei -n.-et, ,jie

door from Broadway, and for -ale in this city only there. Dirs.-u »n»

aecomp inv -acb bottle.
AGENTS.

N< w-York.Alex, itutii-ie. l St inwis Hall, M .... lau-., ti. L.
Brown, Utica. Jared Gray, Pouglikeepsse.

P« insylvaaia.Mr». Brown, Ti. Che«iisut st PhiladeipM
'.giuia.Fraaier, opp. Dr. Plummer1* Church, !... umomi
atassachaseu.J. K. Field St f.. J. Bull, Lee.
Can:soeticul.E.C. Ferre, Middletown. W. Faaraner, S r.-i. b.

tict of Columbia.3.1'u: k-r, Pennsylvania \»-- .u-, n tweea
»Iii and I'Hh str.«-t». niEt)

MYEE'S J*SJ.3.««.
A -HrK, CHEAP AMJ EFFECTIVE VEGETABLE ME
UICIiSE.For sal *h. lesale ind retail, at 130 Knlton-st, N. If.

t^'lii !'.." may be seen numerous testiinnnials in their fhvor. These
T f PII.I.S <tnnd unrivaled in their beneticial cfTccIs iu the .-arious

diseasexitneident to the human system. CT'Try'themi 1" s9*

D. (»KA-NI.)i7s:, M. IT.
tiEXTIST,

"V i .. 'J?-t Broadway, between Franklin aaid White -ir- i-. Mine-
1 s ral Incorruptible Teeth Inserted nun pivots, or mouoted pobl
plat.-. Teeth ailed with gold. IVeth <.-d. Tea'h anJ roots ex¬

tract) J, oid all min ir operation* performed \ iih ca: and delic icy..
Toothache rured without extractimj, uid the Teetl preserved, Ir-
regulinucs of Teeth remedied.

hi V kkkncki.
i >. Parmly and Jafciei Parmly, Dentists. N-. I Bond-street.

J. R. Be, k. M. D., il I.tooy Place, l. a Post, M. D. 4 L-ruy Place,
I. G; - th, M. D.. 71) White-si I Bark sr, M. D, 01 Franklin »t.
A. I. White, M.D..:«ii)Bri»me-s:. E.Vandarpool.SL n.,-lih at.
W. .-. Blakeman. M D. Bleeck« r. !.. Spring; ». D -.1 (-rinc«-"!.

N. II. The practice and ex p. licno 01 ... -r.: than : -«...e yean ena¬

ble- Dr. G. .-> treat skuully ihe moat difficult subjects. Those whose
b ive been pronounced beyoad ordinary skill are advised to con-

suit ... re abandoniug b< jel2dSaw lw

»,« i.Mt.frT.i.K t. stoke, ~s7. :? ..m d.
-»s ..oi'.er ot'Tinrs-street..'! Public i.: procure at this, place
Drugs, ifedktines. Fancy Articles Perfumery, Dyi Stuffs, and a gen-
r.! ossortmi ».t ofruch articles ..- -.- illy kept at -nn lar astab-

li-kaieutx, ofa quality inlermr to.ay - a tee city. Physicians'pre-
wripoooa are put up with perticuld a f..rnis 4if Mediciae
as may not \/tt on h-.nd are procure'1 with convenient despatch. So la
ted JeidletzPowders,puts] t- !-.... entfrom-hUddec'spre-
paretiocs ¦ . lupenoy Cb those imported. Domestic Medicines of a

iap*rioc qu.-lity. Bodeau'saud itha Strcnethenlae. Plasters.jel-lm
.- ts'l it' i-.'..The PubtK pl tu take notice that the gese¬
ll sal lg< ->.> for the sale of NowilPa PecUral Hi v ol Lrvrwort
removed to the store ofM- ILCOl'T, McKESSONids CO. o.

IS Mai.- o Lane, aad -ill ¦- bo p b ¦. ora: medicine for
iff lions ofthe loan are requested to be 'try particular in seeing

..- t lsears 'he written signature of JÄMES I'. Nl »WILL ia full.
tt-.ce being a nii-.-r .bl euuni-rn - a'it, it :--iriug cu.y part of 'fc- -ir-

wrtare, v<. J. al«o Je-ej-h N< » ill. an ! srhieli ;.> t-;t t.iy cakuiuted tu
list point purchasers, but to do much injury. Country Merchants
tad Agents, also City Ageut«, wilt please. t«i bear la mind that the
-ek -eut.-il Agenev for f..* United States in at Messrs. Okolt, Me-
K - a i: C< !1j Maiden Lane.

JAMES D. Ni IV IL1 - Pr prietor N. Y.
For sala at r»t.::l by Messrs. Ad a de OlüT, C Bowery -.nd CffJ

Bra la iy; J. «fc Coddineton, corner ofSpring and Gre-nwich »ts.;
JamesTarraat, corner ofWarren .rich streets; <\ p. Goug.
; ... 'J ' i' .ew-stree': W. P. i" igrove, South Brooklyn, &c dec.
tea Im OLCOTT. MeKESSON GO. Drugguts, US Maidea hue.

K.\.-i"<l'.».N tRLE
aXoVKR CUTTIXCJ IND .?HAVING

V.iLACE,
¦'i<; A.y.'j rot fef. m xsvfaotorit,

."No. zj 1 1 lli-uitdiray,
T»o ü.air- from Fult<w-«tr-:-t, opposite St. Pea!'- Crmnr-

p PHALON, formerly f N ¦:<O Chali »-Square, u-r, leave u>
J.S« tanoooc that he has K: lOVEDtoti tssve premises, »hetii
.- i: r'.tt .: er. r.-.- i.-.ii.-, i.f (;,e:,- -. -nr.. isc.jner as to render
.a tost clekiutta* welt a fashion eestabl bmentofthekiad'm
N-w.y.irs, ami wiil is- irov. r.i .. ng pnees!

HarrCutting.:.ofi se,r.u.
ft..- Curling.. .

Shaving. 6r ».

i * V. ctracharge for Cnrliag lof HsärCoStäac.
N". B..A private apartment for fitting -.-ue-:'s Win and

^outse-rs._' -jrf 1m

iJOTRbR'S RELIEF -I ..

'1 aiid <erer sure reliefto the pubi -. tore fed themselves
:a>-ar.l by every tie offeeXng, cv.A moral .ai religinue7uot io ewe

up^c the rvktin -- ofthe comsaunity by ..ff. r.\: a ce-:..;i-.. th it will
notaa^xurn>recomBWndat*ra. Tnw Dedicbu ü designed for the
. -vi u-e an J leiief f aiothers ._. ....«* enlj .ac .- ., .n ¦.

atedsnd desigaad uiat it wäl «tili -.11 tenrile sho- a< rvous iffeeijooe,
ca-iee -w-et and natural rot, equab-e the eirculatsoa/if t-.e blood,give
uaetoth stoasardt aad bowels, ai ulj Ca ßifat- th« bhtbJ lt:«
. - th nature, ai^i; ? nd .--i r.? h-r in her * </rk. It is

particularly rcccmmnntJe«! then; of i. delicate cor.-t:tat»--n. li
ihWdsfroniirriUiiou«ac<lde troys läeeaa - nfhomer-'

i+.are or .r.^asitiati'in, that -o ot^arn itfnd and £ lie* fee '.our of
P- --v. .d ,-eli vvs the stotb-r .-fa host of uiffc-.t v|.*ch
»fl s follow the comnten'coarse, wbere tbi rredictut is sot t.'sen.
Th> Mothetii rteli-fmay he depende.1 uton in all ca«e« tn-edteaiag>
abcrf m where it !. pxknuble to be prev.-ot>sl. In spisnr-, falls, ra--n-.
S Bring t--.raoec ; .C-^rm. two or thrr- dos^a gives
untnedriterelief. Me»!.cet men cf btr>i -land ng have arkr.-:-*.ledr>d
tb .: ti.'.-i-r-jasi..-ea rau-t ^ssr.dca-vi. s-tyi n ve »d>jerae-l h> use

: sit tad retail by J. O. Pay ?---'r.-l area:, at Hiiua: Ha Dratr (
Srotd aer J> ,s.t K. Y jfi-i:'

'

DR SEGÜRS" RESTORATIVE.
"T*HIS IS PRINCIPALLY «n Etryplmn Meticioe. t< trodue*d by
1 Dm-ter Seffur m th.-l'cr.n. !t is A fuel important to he uoder-

Stood, m e.-tirss:i:.:i" bappinexsj a« well .hi henjth. that la the ;irr.-e«u
«tute of-ocictv 1 Iure- 'W'U'i ot'our --..rferTr.r-. fxVh l--.li asd mind,
are of Pv-j-epltc rhaTWCter ¦*!! O.-ICIO.
When] from hadig-setiooiaael ether e.ia-x-s, aou.-u-hnvot in tbe »ya-

tem beeouic* drrk.e..:. «..f vital euersy 1» rr-iiuv-,! t.> a point >»here
its economy i» disturtied by Ilvii.! «.r umutursl action, dy.iM-ptse
»ymptovi« begin to be perceptible in i-e.tlee»nes,» without p.na. ao.1 pain
without apparent cause and repairing aid reaching bey-ood theerlee*
to the original cause.
Foe »I! thin cl iss of tan on. this medicine ha. been foci.! 'a he a vrry

appropriate and racceaafaJ remedy.
It. character and effect be estimated La -,>;._. .- re hem its

uaii.u.it an«! peemlesr pfooerties.
I. Its trio-: pcrteu .. !.-.-; 1- ipen-nci when *.a!xv- t.v! a-tic.- in

connection with the f.iod.
NeM.-i-'mient in geoenny mer.a-ed dartag it. tv«e.

1 The i..i:.vt it is u.cd the tees l. required ij pctsJnce the ohm
erTect.
The follow stiff cerafieal.lee;. ', !,-& ;. t.toischt uluply

prove, the sttperior rficacy af this valuable nxes! ein«
Naw-Yi ut, Sept -II. 1840.

Wtttrt. A. R. if O- Sand* Cent. .For r*.h: yeai 1 n a. under
the care oftüfleront physicians, soim oft hem die mostdi tlorriiishcd.
as. I my eomplaiol baffled al! their skilL 1 wai ccmsicssred by mmr to

bolahottnff un.t r c.e liver complaint and by i>ih. r. :i> In- under a

>low bat eertaiardecline. My distress was so 'real .u ( ntes, that deans
itselfwould m>t have been an unwelcome n.-iter. Fiery t-na* I eat

caused greatdial. id at times 1 .pit Mood in Nr;.- «;m«rttities, and
..I upon mvseJfaa u candidale ihr another world. Through your

ot.ice 1 u.e. induced to coe tir. Secar's raUatriaL 1 . emmersced
takingthem after each meal, and iftet the first feu dose* found my
distress relieved. I continued their use gradually Ununishing the
quanthy until icauie to do without them, -.d tue distress had en-

tsrely left me. is is nearly a yea see re overed j hi dth.and w
ismy advice to all who are similarly ivlllicted, to u-c this e.xoeHenj.
r.e.licinc. I ..in youre, sincerely,

ELIZA REYNOLDS, IC Brooms si
Sold at wh«lt>sale lad retail, by A.B. A D. Sands,Dn .-.-is, Nes.79

and 100 Fulton -tr..(. and 77 East Broadway.
KEEly !(' rkfIokis tjsk

HI IT MtPiJ
SON'S SUM-
MI ;-. OVENS
nil .( be beat.

To l«e hoi tl
..".'« Grand-at.
.eta eenCtiatoa
v Attorney-sts.
The Publicmay
.'..r-.l that

.. :¦ no Hum-
this tlveo

in every re*.
.1 v. hat it is

cpreseated to
he. It is war¬
ranted to ffive

general vatiera.--
t.ou. a. for Cook
il»g it 1- 111 every

respei 1 a pi d u .» tovo in use.it will bake, boil and fry nil at the
sometime. It - .- ipuct that iUwrsreui but little room, and may
l.e ban-tied wnii ease, it being very turnt
Th<.onomj 1- to be observed, as the amount of ft* that will be

aectMsarj for a ly '. consumption would not exceed few ceun per
day.

This Oven i. 10 simple in it- arrangemeal that any per-on can rea¬

dily understaii its Operation and management. It ae td only to be

¦een to be approved of by every housekeeper.
Those who do not wish to lie »utFocaiedoverahet fir*'in the niontha

of July and Vugust w ill ft: .! ibi. u des ruble arti le for. ..osun» asever

aras invented.
The Public is respectfully invited t >cail and examine for thaBueWea.
Do n't mistake tha number, Grund-stroet, between Attorney

and Clinton, where ai ly be h id a genei d asscvtmectofTin and Shoe
Iron Ware of ill des. ripl.at lh« shortest nonce and 00 Ihe asost
reasonable Unna. AU orders thankful!) received and punctually at¬
tended to.

N. II. oi o. .-us repaired at the shortest not.by the -ub-enber.
.tiffs'...»'. JOHNS. MADISON.

mf- 1m
J'KOPI.K,

exriSE!

Enterest uecoruiug to act ol Cougress, tu roe >etu ie It, by James
Newman, in th« Clerk'a office ofthe Southern Di-trut ..1 New-Yesk.
jVrEWaiASI'H COMI»ötJiNO SAKstt'tlllbliA
is JCICK,(recommended by the Faculty.).Newma 'sCoiapeamsl
SarsapariUa June hat lately attracted muchofthoattentioooftbeFae-
ulty and the Public, uid it. ralu ible properties have become very gen¬
erally ascertained and appreciated. Extensive triab of it- eif.-ct< have
b.:en uia.te, particularly l.y hospital physicians ruts' surgeon.; and tint
result of th. ir investigations have placed the fame ,,, Newman's Sima

P 111 la Juice on a firm and lasting basis. Scurvy, scrofula, or knur's
evil, scorbutic eruptions, and rouahneas of tlia fai -. hronic rheensa-
tiam, indigestion, hroa liver i&t tious, general debil ty, nrisiagfrom
whatever caute, and those adeclioes following the exhibition or im¬

proper use ofmen ary ; and among the disorders in which 0.1 e.ir.ior-

dinsury alteraiive and restorative properties have been found be be
mon pnrticulml useful. Persons who ar>- nuhletoany of the above
disorders 'aril experience the greatest beuelltfrom inking a coueas vf
the SarsapariUa Juice it is also highly l-oneficial in many doubtful
diseaaea, sml in varioos compbdnts in which the constitution la eufee-
bled snd re.paire- to b invigorated Persona making sea voyages.as
pet .ally for a change ofdim ite, will find n a most invaluable medicine
10 t ike with ihem. Wholesale ind retail agent for this ity. W.U.
W tTSON, Apothecaries' Hall, 36 Cutherioe street, aad b, ino»t re-

..pe. table druggists. I'n.e Cl per bottle. Please obi
is aiffued woh a pen. Jetties Newman.

All ci nmuni< atioi 1 to be a-'tb.d to Jame. New
street, po t-paid.

<-<^it\«4':: COBN»!!:
BdrONS. AND MADAME BERHARD. Chiropodi
I»i politely announce their arriv

>nd ¦.iTl f.-.
from Eursp.
obliged to i!i

the genuine
I art. IT"- Cherry

ml Im

,. from Puns,)
I.* citizen* Mui

» ill lionorrifiters of New Y01
i i. ai auh a rail at Ibi ir resideoae, 231 tiroadway. next t.> the Arusrv

.11 Hotel, and h ive the honor to inform the public th .t by a nets «od
peculiar method th-y extirpate
HARD AND SOFT CORNS, BUNIONS, OALlXSPflES, Stc.,

WITHOUT CUTTING.
Pcxseseing a patent from th rir Maj-.tie, tb« Kivig of the Fresssk,

the K;...! of Sardini 1. his Serene Highness the Prince of N issao, and
Prince Swartchemberg, and the Graad Duke of Hesse Darmstadt, also
from the prinaipal Nobility of London and Pan..

M..n..and Mm.' It. have practised their profession for several years
in Germany, France, r,:nl England, and have acquired grant »kill msd
nvieh practical c.xperieace.u fact attested b numerous certificatua
from ihe most .elebr .t--l Encliab, Freaeh and Get ui a Phyalcl nu, aa

well t. from tsveral of di- *<olnlity and Gentry of those rountriee,
delivered to them ifter four years' cure. The operation w ill not osv

ipi more than ten minutes; and the reUef 1» so instantaneoes th.st
persons t', 1« tr. r~i can immediately i>ut on their shoes aad wash

ith .1 the baft inoonvehiene*.
Mona ind ofnie. R. . been pra tisingin the I'niled States best

a » ick-, md .1 t'...t : ate have receive testimonials from
ton) of the mst er. m aent profemiunal gentleme and other., as to
the btnefii and comfort which they liave received since tlieir fiss
hnve hern ktiended to by them.
L dies an I geHti'tte-a r iU be waited on at their re 11 nee \,y c.dlmg

... ff:t Broadway.
lire at Philadelphia, III B* th Nintb-atreeL mid I snood*

est». .» f l-.S. ii .VJ,| a-.
5 kOCTOR CARPENTER .¦ aeual to devote bis entire
' '

p- rsonal uwntibn it ihe gi aeral duties of hb rofesaioo.
i' e rho have been so unfortunate a« to become the victiassof

unqualified aad unprincipled charlatans with wbicii ihis city -abounds,
....(e.-.e y -he litsly of our laws regulato-.- . medical pro-

!- a,ar. eetfuUy solicited to eaU at his eld eeUiblisbed Ihapess-
-.r%. Mo.4 Peck slip, where many thoosands have been tn.de to ra-

joice at a happy dalivenuse« from "n.-ir manifold dieeaaeo.
Ti strangers, Dr. C-irn.'u:er le-es leave to add that be Is a u «trv»a

utd to the mssoor !>.. a that .. ie a g io >'.; ol ai in College, eatd
received his diploma in t:n* ; chini- ..o toj .1 !. .» ,.

>. a lieees-
ite .:' the New v >rk St ite Mi die il 3o< iety, and b u 1 i nearly thirty

years pra> oce and experience in this city, ..¦...! what is most empest-taaat,
ie -pee.ldy and effeetually cure- his path) >'-.

I .'-separate otrir. -snd eairiM.:.- Chargesreasi «bis. oAC-ljr
J A YNIC« HAIR TOlNIt;.
CottMafl ye bald, an 1 all that's rrey,
C'.rne Isstert 10 my difty.

1 *i-n to tell, without delay,
Whnl b'ou;ht iae to guUC city.

It is to clothe your caked lieads.
With nslwre's proper oiscrtnc,

T'. e .' '..»e -' ii. ihat'. almost Or.^:.
Nor under wies be hovering.

My a'tme and f ">.. 1- oulspreust w%^e.
Beyi l the distant ceases) ;

flo'h Fr«ncc ind England, Span, t- ixj
H ..e atl jrot 111 the 110(1011.

A t.uiJ Parietan cannot l»e found,
Nr,r on-- tkroughoul the nution.

Ami all l.-e they i,|| the ravvoct.0
With bis ol-i7' -'iu-i prepo/Htsot.

I o!T.t 1.0-r both free ,..| pure,
A ruV'Hirb Case i. cbrOBsC,

Aad .»zrr.iat all a perfect cure,
!-i Dr. JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC.

»t wholesale aad retail by \. H. .v. I). S CM D -' DisgguSa, It)
-. 100 Falkoe street, and 77 East Broadway. Pri t Ji.
N. li..A liVrsil illowancs) rnade to t'os-e rho pj--:aase to eol
fain. mll las
I V-t- a il a S*I,N '.-» TKUSMESJ AM) (Tl PPORI*
Le KRV..The»e Irutnsoscnts have cesceato-l the led ..pjiro-

. offitefit tm il men in tnU eooatry. T e iaventor has saw
rety-d the following taatinsooiabi in the Medical Journal:
(Utor* Journal of Mediant and Surgery, tit 2d
" We have udiea pa.ns to lO.piire of llse le--l au !.

Merit of Dr. Cs sppmnrus, end f.ad '.,:.o much -1 pre
fees von."

hotun Mtiitte.'. a'A Kvrjt\cM Jo.r
"Dr. Cn-apia'. Sooporter and Tra'« ; Jahn R. Oh

New-York, ti:e mv-nter csrlajnly show*hirai elf ro I u.ia of
erUMieal ilnrenuity : 'he workman.Sip, ton, ls '-c

Ofl.-e 1..I r-i!rr0-.trset. m' '

tr rtmariu.)
.. w the

« ttefwe-

it. rx, .*

TE .. ,VMA 1, Pbe Bawery Tavovaaon in

i. fi.o'Oei ihe f .< st.-e, N«. 43.


